
MADHU CALL DRIVERS Do you want a Driver Ph: 98412 03982, 9979053434, 9882768442, 9884053348 Rs.250 for 4 hours.


CIVIL WORKS

EXPERIENCED Civil Engineer available for new buildings, asset valuation, Project Appraisal. Contact: 044 - 2499 0829 / 98402 04452. Email: pali@inmat.com


SANDHYA Painting – Asian paints material lab(lab) 10 years experience) Disterem 2.00 emission 2.50 (inside outside) house, flat office (New Old building). Rebuild building alterations, tiles, mosaic, marblin, replast, carpeting, plumbing, Civil Contractor. S. Sundhara. Ph: 98938 29175 / 99484 45773.

NEW BUILDINGS (We are doing new buildings renovations, alterations, painting, electrical work, carpentry, PVC, Aluminium doors, cupboards, interior work. Post control sump and overhead tank draining works. Ph: 98011 38871 / 98821 75121.

DRYWALL CALL DRIVERS Do you want a Driver:

Ph: 98412 03982, 9979053434, 9882768442, 9884053348 Rs.250 for 4 hours.

MADHU CALL DRIVERS Do you want a Driver Ph: 98412 03982, 9979053434, 9882768442, 9884053348 Rs.250 for 4 hours.


CIVIL WORKS

EXPERIENCED Civil Engineer available for new buildings, asset valuation, Project Appraisal. Contact: 044 - 2499 0829 / 98402 04452. Email: pali@inmat.com


SANDHYA Painting – Asian paints material lab(lab) 10 years experience) Disterem 2.00 emission 2.50 (inside outside) house, flat office (New Old building). Rebuild building alterations, tiles, mosaic, marblin, replast, carpeting, plumbing, Civil Contractor. S. Sundhara. Ph: 98938 29175 / 99484 45773.

NEW BUILDINGS (We are doing new buildings renovations, alterations, painting, electrical work, carpentry, PVC, Aluminium doors, cupboards, interior work. Post control sump and overhead tank draining works. Ph: 98011 38871 / 98821 75121.
ACCOMMODATION

WANTED

- 2BH, Flat For Adyar Age and Kotturpuram fly over Chamiers Road, Mandaveli. Rent Rs.9000/- Negotiable. Contact: 98841 94811. Rent Rs.9000/-


RENTAL

- 2BH, Flat For Adyar Age and Kotturpuram fly over Chamiers Road, Mandaveli. Rent Rs.9000/- Negotiable. Contact: 98841 94811. Rent Rs.9000/-

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.


- VINUS Colony Flat 2080 sq.ft, Brand new 1st Floor, Lift, Near to temple & School, only veg. Contact: 99666 65258 / 98409 48653.

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.


- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- 2 CCP / Lift. Rent Rs.45000/- 2 BHK CCP. Rs.45000. Ph: 98411 47555.

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.

- VENUS Colony Second Floor 3 BHK, flat, Near to Sai Baba Temple available for rent. Rs.23000/- 1550 sq.ft, 3 bed, 2.50AC, lift, near to Temple & School, Only veg. Contact: 9441 13946.

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.


- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.

- MANDAVELI, Mylapore Raja Annamalai Puram, ApnaaGuru, Rs.9000/-, Rs.12,000/- Rs.20,000/- Rs.25,000/- Rs.30,000/- Rs.40,000/- Family, Offices, Rent, lease. Agent: Ph: 91731 18505.
Classifieds
Contd in page 16

Rentals

Rental / Residential

• NANDANAM 60 sq. ft. 1 BHK Rs.12000/- 2 BHK Rs.16000/- 3 BHK Rs.22000/- Rs.25000/- 1400 sq. ft. 3 BHK Rs.25000/- Rs.28000/- Wood work atnchadathairghre. Hi, Car park (Residential / Commercial / Guest House) Contact: 98400 49007.

• ADAM Street Single person only 2nd floor Rs.5500/- Near Mandaveli Market No Two wheeler parking, No Kitchen. Ph: 97150 59442.

• INDEPENDENT House 1st floor at R.A.Puram 1900 sq. ft, 3 BHK, Car park Rs.27000/- Negotiable Contact: 98409 33220, 10 am to 4 pm.

• ALWARPET CV Raman Road near Aarthi Alwarpet. Mobile: 98415 85630.

• LPH Pharma, 92 / 74, Dr. Ranga Road, Wheeler Evening Medicine Delivery. Contact: 89356 38157 / 98843 38157.

• DRIVING

• GENERAL

• ADMIN / OFFICE STAFF

• WANTED Helpers, Ayas. Housekeeping for a Clinic in Mylapore. Full Part Time. Local Candidates are Welcome. Ph: 98412 38157.

• WANTED female Receptionist office / assistance for an Eye clinic at Mandaveli. Contact: 91796 97057.

• COOK

• WANTED Brahmin Lady less than 50 years old for family in Singapore to do kitchen and household work. Contact: 98842 23183.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Star hotel experience, Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98403 46209 / 4999 8600.

• WANTED DCE Holder / +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED CADD Operator Skilled / Trainee OCP Engineer English Tanki Fd - Part Time Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98402 11722.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Hotel experience. Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: Saravana Boutique Inn. #15, Peters Road, Mylapore. Ph: 98443 50138.

• GENERAL

• WANTED Histopath Lab technician Mylapore Experience Required Salary as per Exp. Ph: 2499 054 / 53.

• WANTED part time Students with 2 Wheeler Evening Delivery. Contact: LPH Pharma, 92 / 74, Dr. Ranga Road, Alwarpet. Mobile: 98415 86530.

• WANTED DCE Holder +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED female Receptionist office / assistance for an Eye clinic at Mandaveli. Contact: 91796 97057.

• COOK

• WANTED Brahmin Lady less than 50 years old for family in Singapore to do kitchen and household work. Contact: 98842 23183.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Star hotel experience, Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98403 46209 / 4999 8600.

• WANTED DCE Holder / +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED CADD Operator Skilled / Trainee OCP Engineer English Tanki Fd - Part Time Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98402 11722.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Hotel experience. Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: Saravana Boutique Inn. #15, Peters Road, Mylapore. Ph: 98443 50138.

• GENERAL

• WANTED Histopath Lab technician Mylapore Experience Required Salary as per Exp. Ph: 2499 054 / 53.

• WANTED part time Students with 2 Wheeler Evening Delivery. Contact: LPH Pharma, 92 / 74, Dr. Ranga Road, Alwarpet. Mobile: 98415 86530.

• WANTED DCE Holder +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED female Receptionist office / assistance for an Eye clinic at Mandaveli. Contact: 91796 97057.

• COOK

• WANTED Brahmin Lady less than 50 years old for family in Singapore to do kitchen and household work. Contact: 98842 23183.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Star hotel experience, Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98403 46209 / 4999 8600.

• WANTED DCE Holder / +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED CADD Operator Skilled / Trainee OCP Engineer English Tanki Fd - Part Time Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98402 11722.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Hotel experience. Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: Saravana Boutique Inn. #15, Peters Road, Mylapore. Ph: 98443 50138.

• GENERAL

• WANTED Histopath Lab technician Mylapore Experience Required Salary as per Exp. Ph: 2499 054 / 53.

• WANTED part time Students with 2 Wheeler Evening Delivery. Contact: LPH Pharma, 92 / 74, Dr. Ranga Road, Alwarpet. Mobile: 98415 86530.

• WANTED DCE Holder +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED female Receptionist office / assistance for an Eye clinic at Mandaveli. Contact: 91796 97057.

• COOK

• WANTED Brahmin Lady less than 50 years old for family in Singapore to do kitchen and household work. Contact: 98842 23183.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Star hotel experience, Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98403 46209 / 4999 8600.

• WANTED DCE Holder / +2 typing with computer knowledge Contact: Majaja – 98444 99394.

• WANTED CADD Operator Skilled / Trainee OCP Engineer English Tanki Fd - Part Time Contact: E. Venkatesan Advocate, 43, South Mada St, Mylapore. Ph: 98402 11722.

• WANTED Housekeeping Boys with Hotel experience. Salary Rs.11,000/- Contact: Saravana Boutique Inn. #15, Peters Road, Mylapore. Ph: 98443 50138.

• GENERAL

• WANTED Histopath Lab technician Mylapore Experience Required Salary as per Exp. Ph: 2499 054 / 53.

• WANTED part time Students with 2 Wheeler Evening Delivery. Contact: LPH Pharma, 92 / 74, Dr. Ranga Road, Alwarpet. Mobile: 98415 86530.
LAYA Priya invites you for fresh & advance Mridangam classes @ 47/3, West circular road Mandavelipakkam, Chennai – 600 028. Vijayadasmi Day classes begins pl call. Ph: 94444 93639 / 4210 2757 Papanasam R Kumar Mridanga Vidwan All are welcome Ph: 98841 62313. MANI Balaji Academy, R.A. Puram.

HOME Tuition taken from VI – XII, All boards (All Subject) individual attention and B.E Maths also Contact Radhika Ph: 98403 24504 / 99623 19638.
